PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMANDANT

കെ.പി.എച്ച്.പി. ഭുവനേശ്വറിൽ മുനിസിപ്പൽ സ്‌പോർട്സ് കോളേജിനു സന്തതി നദിയെയിക്കാനായി നിക്ഷേപിച്ചെടുത്ത പോലീസ് പ്രാന്ത വിഭാഗത്തിലായിരുന്ന കെ.പി.എച്ച്.പി. മുനിസിപ്പൽ സ്‌പോർട്സ് കോളേജിനു സന്തതി നദിയെയിക്കാനായി നിക്ഷേപിച്ചെടുത്ത പോലീസ് പ്രാന്ത വിഭാഗത്തിലായിരുന്ന കെ.പി.എച്ഹ്.പി. മുനിസിപ്പൽ സ്‌പോർട്സ് കോളേജിനു സന്തതി നദിയെയിക്കാനായി നിക്ഷേപിച്ചെടുത്ത പോലീസ് പ്രാന്ത വിഭാഗത്തിലായിരുന്ന. 
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എഡ്യൂക്കേഷൻ റൂൾ 520/2012/ കെ.പി. എന്നി. എസ്.

അപ്‌ഡേറ്റ് മാസിക ക്ലാസ്സിഫികേഷൻ സെൻട്രൽ ലോകക്കാല പ്രവാഹം നടപടികൾ നടത്തിയ പോലീസ് നിയന്ത്രണ കമാൻഡോകളുടെ പ്രമേയമാക്കിയ കാര്യാലയങ്ങളിലെ എഡ്യൂക്കേഷൻ റൂൾ 520/2012/ കെ.പി. എന്നി. എസ്.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No.</th>
<th>PC NO</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Order no and date of promotion as Havildar</th>
<th>Date of passing Havildar promotion test</th>
<th>Date of declaration of probation in the rank of PC</th>
<th>Dt.of arising permanent/regular vacancy</th>
<th>Date of Regularisation</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5959</td>
<td>Anukumar N V</td>
<td>19/05/18</td>
<td>21-Jun-15</td>
<td>4-Dec-14</td>
<td>10-Apr-18</td>
<td>10-Apr-18</td>
<td>Transferred and posted to Bn Willing BO-284/18/KAP5 BN 15-Oct-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5963</td>
<td>Kaviraj C K</td>
<td>19/05/18</td>
<td>26-Nov-14</td>
<td>14-Sep-14</td>
<td>10-Apr-18</td>
<td>10-Apr-18</td>
<td>Bn Willing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5969</td>
<td>Prashand K V</td>
<td>19/05/18</td>
<td>20-Jun-15</td>
<td>6-Dec-14</td>
<td>10-Apr-18</td>
<td>10-Apr-18</td>
<td>Bn Willing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5971</td>
<td>Shibu V</td>
<td>19/05/18</td>
<td>21-Jun-15</td>
<td>15-Aug-14</td>
<td>10-Apr-18</td>
<td>10-Apr-18</td>
<td>Bn Willing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5973</td>
<td>Saikrishanan P</td>
<td>19/05/18</td>
<td>31-Jul-17</td>
<td>14-Nov-14</td>
<td>06.07.18</td>
<td>06.07.18</td>
<td>Transferred and posted to Bn Willing BO-284/18/KAP5 BN 15-Oct-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5976</td>
<td>Shebimohan</td>
<td>19/05/18</td>
<td>18-May-13</td>
<td>23-Feb-15</td>
<td>6-Jul-18</td>
<td>6-Jul-18</td>
<td>Bn Willing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>5977</td>
<td>Sunil Kurian</td>
<td>19/05/18</td>
<td>18-May-13</td>
<td>11-Jul-14</td>
<td>6-Jul-18</td>
<td>6-Jul-18</td>
<td>Transferred and posted to Bn Willing BO-284/18/KAP5 BN 15-Oct-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>5979</td>
<td>Pradeep Kumar R</td>
<td>19/05/18</td>
<td>18-Nov-14</td>
<td>5-Oct-14</td>
<td>15.10.18</td>
<td>15.10.18</td>
<td>Transferred and posted to Bn Willing BO-284/18/KAP5 BN 15-Oct-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>6203</td>
<td>Anoop C S</td>
<td>BO-284/18/KAP5 BN Dtd 07/07/18</td>
<td>18.05.13</td>
<td>4-Oct-14</td>
<td>15.10.18</td>
<td>15-Oct-18</td>
<td>Bn Willing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Transfer of Hdr 5924, Vipinkumar T to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No. 19/2019/APB dated 31.01.19.

Transfer of Hdr 5926, Arun Raj to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No. 19/2019/APB dated 31.01.19.

Transfer of Hdr 5928, Renjith E T to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No. 19/2019/APB dated 31.01.19.

Transfer of Hdr 5934, Rasheed C to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No. 19/2019/APB dated 31.01.19.

Transfer of Hdr 5937, Manikandan K R to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No. 19/2019/APB dated 31.01.19.

Transfer of Hdr 5939, Premtal K B to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No. 19/2019/APB dated 31.01.19.

Transfer of Hdr 5940, Justin Joy to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No. 19/2019/APB dated 31.01.19.

Transfer of Hdr 5941, Shelvaraj M to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No. 19/2019/APB dated 31.01.19.

Transfer of Hdr 5942, Joshy Mathew to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No. 19/2019/APB dated 31.01.19.

Transfer of Hdr 5945, Anish A S to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No. 19/2019/APB dated 31.01.19.

Transfer of Hdr 5946, Sreejith V to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No. 19/2019/APB dated 31.01.19.

Transfer of Hdr 5947, Sreekarthan G to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No. 19/2019/APB dated 31.01.19.

Transfer of Hdr 5956, Robin T to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No. 19/2019/APB dated 31.01.19.

Transfer of Hdr 5959, Arunkumar K to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No. 19/2019/APB dated 31.01.19.

Transfer of Hdr 5973, Sai Krishnan to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No. 19/2019/APB dated 31.01.19.

Transfer of Hdr 5977, Sunil Kurian to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No. 19/2019/APB dated 31.01.19.

Transfer of Hdr 5979, Pradeep Kumar R to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No. 19/2019/APB dated 31.01.19.

Transfer of Hdr 5980, Sheferek K to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No. 19/2019/APB dated 31.01.19.

Transfer of Hdr 5987, Rafeesha Kumar C to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No. 19/2019/APB dated 31.01.19.

Transfer of Hdr 5991, Sebastian Jose to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No. 19/2019/APB dated 31.01.19.

Transfer of Hdr 5997, Binoo P E to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No. 19/2019/APB dated 31.01.19.

Transfer of Hdr 5999, Arukumar E to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No. 19/2019/APB dated 31.01.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6200, Gireesh V to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No. 19/2019/APB dated 31.01.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6205, San Das to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No. 19/2019/APB dated 31.01.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6206, Mahesh V to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No. 19/2019/APB dated 31.01.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6207, Jayesh P G to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No. 14/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.
Transfer of Hdr 6212 Sreeval G S to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6216 Kannan V to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6219 Jayakrishnan to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6224 Aneesh to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6229 Nisanth to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6275 Nivin B to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6271 Binu S to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6269 Santhosh to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6260 Bineesh Raj to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6259 Sreejith K S to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6254 Madhu P A to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6241 Deepth R to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6231 Chikku T to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6223 Vyshak R to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6220 Unnikrishnan T M to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6219 Nidhin C to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6210 Ajayan to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6206 Resin K S to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6205 Saj George to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6233 Sarath P S to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6231 Sreelal G S to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6218 Raveesh K to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6217 Aneesh to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6216 Raveesh to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6215 Shreeth K S to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6214 Raveesh to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6212 Sreelal G S to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6209 Nidhin C to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6208 Deepth R to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6207 Unnikrishnan T M to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6206 Sreejith K S to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6205 Binu S to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6204 Raveesh K to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6203 Nidhin C to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6202 Aneesh to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.

Transfer of Hdr 6201 Sreelal G S to KCP Kottayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Police ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Date of Transfer</th>
<th>Transfer Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>6324</td>
<td>Arun U</td>
<td>31.07.17</td>
<td></td>
<td>02.07.19</td>
<td>Transfer of Hdr 6310, Arun A to KCP Kollayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>6327</td>
<td>Shijomon Chacko</td>
<td>13.01.17</td>
<td></td>
<td>02.07.19</td>
<td>Transfer of Hdr 6312, Sajith K S to KCP Kollayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>6334</td>
<td>Satheesh P S</td>
<td>10.10.18</td>
<td></td>
<td>02.07.19</td>
<td>Transfer of Hdr 6313, Renjith Kumar B to KCP Kollayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>6352</td>
<td>Anoop George</td>
<td>26.11.14</td>
<td></td>
<td>02.07.19</td>
<td>Transfer of Hdr 6643, Arun K S to KCP Kollayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>6354</td>
<td>Sureshkumar</td>
<td>31.07.17</td>
<td></td>
<td>02.07.19</td>
<td>Transfer of Hdr 6512, Sajan Thomas to KCP Kollayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>6365</td>
<td>Jose Kishore</td>
<td>26.11.14</td>
<td></td>
<td>02.07.19</td>
<td>Transfer of Hdr 6317, Sudeesh Kumar S to KCP Kollayam as per S.O. No.142/2019/APB dated 02.07.19.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VISWANADH R IPS
Commandant